
FULL LIST OF INGREDIENTS, 100% ORGANIC
1. HOLLY DAY - black tea, cardamom, cinnamon pieces, orange peels, 

black pepper, cloves, apple pieces, flavour, vanilla pieces
2. HELPFUL MR PEPPER - green tea, peppermint, flavour (peppermint)
3. MELLOW MR BLOOM - rooibos, flavour, blueberries, strawberry pieces, marigold flowers
4. ESHA MASALA - ginger, cinnamon, clove buds, cardamon, black pepper, sunflower
5. TOASTY GHOST - green tea, rosehip seed, barley mal, carob, roasted green tea,  

nop green tea genmaicha, cocao bean, natural flavouring (vanilla, butter, biscuit)
6. DARJEELING SF CASTLETON - black tea
7. JASMINE DRAGON PEARLS - green tea
8. WITTY CHERIES - white tea, green tea, natural flavour, red cornflowers
9. EARNEST EARL - black tea, natural flavour
10. COOL MISS GREEN - green tea, seabuckthorn berries, mango pieces 

(mango, whole grain rice flour), natural flavour
11. CHARMING MELISSA - elderberries, orange, peels, chamomile flowers, lemon, balm leaves, 

chamomile finecut, lemongrass, rose hips, liquorice root fine-cut, lemon balm leaves, flavour
12. MS WIDE AWAKE - black tea, pu'er tea, aroma (plum), plum, aroma (roasted almond)
13. POMPOUS RUDOLPH - rooibos, cinnamon pieces, natural flavour, 

cloves, ginger, cardamon, black pepper, tonka beans
14. DARING DOROTHY - black tea, liquorice root, natural flavour,  

pineapple pieces, Peach flakes (peach purée, rice flour)
15. HONOURABLE MR JING - green tea
16. SWIFT HERBIE - spearmint leaves, ginger, lemonverbana leaves, lemongrass, 

olive leaves, rosemary leaves, aroma (ginger pineapple)
17. BAI MU DAN - white tea
18. NEPALESE GUARANSE SFTGFOP1 - black tea
19. LADY COCO - oolong tea, flavour
20. LADY HOTLIPS - black tea
21. HOJICHA - green tea
22. EARL GAY - honeybush, green tea, orange peels, black tea,  

natural flavour, raspberry pieces, blue mallow flowers
23. ROSIE CARDAMOM - green tea, cardamon, rose petals, aroma (rose flavouring)
24. MULLED WINE SANTA - black tea, cinnamon pieces, ginger, crushed cloves, coriander, cacao bean 

peels, natural flavour, hibiscus, orange peels, blackberry leaves, orange oil, crushed cardamon
 
Products containing gluten, lactose and sulphur dioxide/sulphite as well as  nuts and products thereof are processed 
on the same production lines. The  risk of cross contamination is minimized by appropriate cleaning measures.


